mg kg ±1 ). At the end of surgery, which lasted 60 min, and before closing the conjunctiva, a blunt cannula was introduced by the surgeon into the sub-Tenon's space to inject 1.5 ml of bupivacaine 0.5%. The patient had no pain before surgery.
The doctor responsible for evaluation of the patient's postoperative pain was not informed about the analgesic procedure. Pain was assessed every 10 min in the recovery room, every 30 min for the next 6 h, and every 3 h for 18 h. When the patient was sleeping, we chose not to wake her and she was considered as having no pain. We usually use the Children's Hospital Eastern Ontario Pain Scale (CHEOPS) to asses pain in children from 1 to 5 yr old. However, she was able to understand the visual analogue scale (VAS range 0±10) to appreciate her pain. The VAS score was 0 or 1 for up to 6 h after surgery. When the VAS was 4, a single dose of acetaminophen 15 mg kg ±1 and codeine 1 mg kg ±1 was given orally. Subsequently, the VAS was maintained below 2 for 18 h. No more analgesic was required. No haemodynamic change was encountered. Sub-Tenon's in®ltration is a safe technique and can easily be performed to stop immediate postoperative pain after ophthalmic procedures in children. Bupivacaine is recognized to produce long-term analgesia, but injected into the sub-Tenon's space its effect is apparently shortened. The effect in children is as long as in adults, however. Unrestricted sips of water before Caesarean section
EditorÐIn our unit, women awaiting elective Caesarean section are commonly delayed (sometimes for many hours) by emergency cases from the delivery suite.
In early 1998, we led a move to allow unrestricted sips of water after the last`proper' drink (tea, coffee or fruit squash 2 h before the scheduled time of operation). This was applicable to women expecting either regional or general anaesthesia.
Since the introduction of this policy, over 2340 elective Caesarean sections have been performed (5.8% under general anaesthesia), with no apparent instances of pulmonary aspiration of gastric contents. We are unaware of any women who have abused the privilege (i.e. exceeded the permitted`sips' of water).
Many studies have shown that residual gastric volume is, if anything, decreased when the fasting interval for¯uids is reduced. 1 Analyses of aspiration incidents have not identi®ed recent preoperative oral¯uid ingestion as a risk factor. 2 3 In the absence of pain or opioid intake, women in the third trimester of pregnancy do not have delayed gastric emptying. 4 5 Indeed, gastric emptying (measured by both acetaminophen absorption and ultrasound) was faster in pregnant women at term after ingestion of 300 ml compared with 50 ml of water. 6 Mendelson's syndrome, de®ned from his series of labouring women, is the spectre that haunts moves to liberalize preoperative oral¯uid regimens. The only two deaths, in an era that predated respiratory intensive therapy by decades, were from airway obstruction by solid, undigested food. 7 We believe that sips of water are innocuous and make a contribution to the comfort of women waiting for Caesarean section. There is evidence that shortening the duration of oral¯uid deprivation reduces the incidence of nausea and vomiting after non-obstetric surgery. 8 9 We hope that 6 yr of our apparently safe practice in a UK teaching hospital obstetric unit might offer some reassurance to others contemplating the introduction of more liberal preoperative¯uid regimens.
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